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Strangely Wonderful Conception of Mr.
Vo Key Chamberlain ,

FRACTURED HIS SCENIC EFFECT ,

CCalk M'ltli the Inventor of the Moot
Htarlllnf * Kxpniltlnti of Modern.-

TJinos The Hy ml I onto Park
Camp .Mooting.

* Omnbn's first colored camp meeting Is now
open and doing business ,

The bars were thrown down last evening
nt fcjyndlcato park and the heterogeneous
manner In which the shocp and goats mln-
Klod

-
was In stnrtllng contradiction to the

plan of procedure mapped out for the last
great day.-

Bo
.

It known that inasmuch as this is the
first attempt that has boon made In this di-
rection

¬

not only lu Omaha , but In the state ,
It Is-ontorrd Into with fear and trembling on
the part of those having the matter In charge ,
but Elders Moore and Wilson are hopeful
that It will result In n spiritual awakening of
their respective congregations

It la given out that the camp meeting will
oontlnuo for two weeks , but the actual dura-
tion

¬

is as yet an unknown quantity. If the
meetings are successful they will bo con-

tinued
¬

longer than th it time, and the results
will bo eagerly watched to see whether or
not a longer drawn out-Kosslon Is advisable.
The opening last evening was something on

'" * ' the spectacular order , and Hov. Vo Key
Cbamborlaln of Callfoinia was tbo shining
atar of the occasion.

Brother Chamberlain is n rather attenuat-
ed

¬

mulatto , with n kinky beard , and affects a
silk tile , whllo his personal nppcaranco is
very much enhanced by n garment of inde-
ncribablo

-
hue, very much resembling an

English top coat with rape and an automatic
reversible shirt front attachment. A single
glance is all that Is necessary to convince the
beholder that the reverend gentlemen Is "In
It" to quite nn exaggerated degree , and ho
did not to impress his audience with his
own Ideas as to his personal importance. Ac-
cording

¬

to his own story , Mr. Chamberlain
was passing through the city and was pro-
valloj

-
upun by thocldeisto stop hem , and

In view of their urgent importunities ho-
"consented" to tarry. Ho had a platform
orooted for his accommodation , and Hooded
the grounds with band bills , which read ns
follows :

The great drama of tinman life. In two acts.The greatest tragedy and inyHtery of the agos.
The coming sons itlon of the nineteenth cen ¬
tury. A drama In which rMiry man run know
his ovuilnstlng ilostlny. Hy Vo-Koy. 'J hogreat blbio tragedy uf human life. In tuoacts According to toniiiientators , theWorld's anil Kov. T. DuWItt TulinaRo'a Ida i ,repudiated by thu teaching of Holy Uhost.
Luke xvl. . 1B-J

The exordium : 1 The Introduction to thedrama quoted from the Selontlllu World. In-
tersporscd

-
with remarks from liishop H. SI.

Turner on the wonderful accomplishments of
this century.

2 Mnslo by the orchostri.
3 Act Klrst iho rich autocrat , Ills mansion

and the poor bougnr. Luke xvl. , 10
First bceno The hogcar at his gate and thesympathetic dogs helping to lollovo the dis-

tresses
¬

of his life. Iu !io xvl. , 80.il ,

Hoiunil Houno Tliu duutli of the beggar and
his exit Into otonilty , escorted by the nngollo
hosts Into Abritham a Iiosoin. Luke . -"_' .

Act. Second Denth of the rich autocrat.-

I'lrst
.

Scene : 1 The Absolute Sovereign's
banquet with his guests from all parts of the
world. Ijiiko .xvl , 1U-

.Sooontl
.

Scene : " Anntoich of the Blunt of
death. The autocrat's funeral and his exit
Into otornlty.-

J
.

Sln ltiB by the orchestra.
4 A iioup behind the su-nes of an original

exposition of tlio drama.
5 Hindus by the orchestra.
6 Words of auproval or disapproval.
7 Mnsi i-

A cut of Rodoiulo beach , Cal , hotel and
musio hall appeared on the bills and an in-
scription

¬

below convoyoii the information that
there "the grand bible ilrama flrst appeared
before a portion of tbo world's best society , "
which stalomout was further elaborated aa
follows :

Iho Christ was born In a manger for rea-
nons

-
which the world cannot umlvrMaml. but

It sLomcil necessary for the grandest of his
parahollcal , diainutloal anil allOKorloul tench-
lues

-
to ho dr multiset ! and cxpouniled before

vrlso HUM ) 'if the eastern and western world ,
and In the nmgnlllccmt structure Rciloiulo
( the circle of tlio i'liclllc ) four stories high-
.cooriiR

.
! over an aero of crounil , reposlni ;

Kracufiillv upon a sllKlifbinlnonco , eighteen
miles south of Los Angeles , whore the broad
1'aolllu loans against the land with flno vNtit-
of sou und shore meeting the eye In all di ¬
rections.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain informed the reporter
.that ho was not seeking worldly glorv or

" newspaper notoriety , but vouchsafed tbo in-

formation
¬

ttmt the impersonation of "Human-
Llfo'1 which ho gave was something of his
own conception , nnd that ho % urcu it out
nftor a revelation had been made that pao
him the inside track on heavenly aflalrs.-
Ho

.
admitted that ho had preached on

Humorous occasions when ho really did not
1m what ho was talking about, and fur-
ther

¬

said that many of thu preachers In tlio
pulpits todav are occupying that vilr.v same
position , hut now that ho U able to dtscourso-
"with the understanding" ho Is Imperson-
ating

¬

iho rich autocrat , the beggar nnd the
dogs for the spiritual advancoment-of the
uninitiated.

' "Jho blblo's an Insphod hook , " saiil the
reverend Impersonator, ' 'an' It's necessary
to use material things for examples to ex-
plain

¬

it. The beggar don't mean a mendi-
cant

¬

, but nspliitual beggar. The rich auto-
crat

¬

Is the good Christian , nnd the dogsato
the rough people what wo call hoodlums In-

California. . Now there might bo 501110 thines-
In my ptorimnmo that uould bo wrongly
siigf estlvo to carnal hearts , but It 1ms a spir-
itual

¬

meaning. Luke vill , 0 speaks of 'tho-
chambcilnln of the mystciles of the king ¬

dom of heaven. ' Chamberlain moans treas-
urer

¬

, nnd Is rnv iniino , und that Is just luit-
my position is horo. "

Mr, Chamberlain intimated that ho was a-
dUelplo of Cosmos , and that ho know
was qulfltly revealed to him by psychic
power. Ho pointed to n fnw yurcls of calico
lilalni; the floor of the stage from the moui t-
iers'

¬

benches , and said that It hoipcd him In
Ills Impersonations by concealing the Imagin-
ary

¬

dogs uhllo hoviis aildiosslng thorn.
The reporter suggested that the Impersona-

tions
¬

would bo out of sight with a llttlo some.
thing unusual In the way of sconlo effect-

."I'm
.

going to have ono as soon as I got to
Chicago , " said Mr. Chamberlain. "I'm going
to got u thcatro nnd have over} thing
handy , with chornhlm ? nnd all
those things. I hail n sconlo effect

" out In Grass Valley , Cnl , but
** lt got broke in transportation. It was a

plaster parts chorublm nnd it wouldn't
stand being handled. This Is a line thing
when It's all Jlxod up with scenery and I'm-
eoln' to put it on its feet as soon us I can-
.I'm

.
Just gX'ttln' started now. "

The opening hour hud airlvod nnd Mr,
Chnmheilatn was cut short in the lohearaal-
of his plans and cllmbcu upon tlio platfoi in-
.l'V

.
> r the next hour and a halt ho gave his

nudlt'tico n mixture of elocution , attempted
ventriloquism and ministerial discourse.
Ituis not apparent to the nuked eye Just
whore the revelation of every man's ever ¬

lasting destiny came In , but the perform-
ance

¬

scorned to boar out the assertion
of Mr. Vo Key that "tho sacred
drama would produce n revolution In
the life nnd morals of the religious "

Tlio mullenco us a largd one , nnd there
were fully as many Caucasians us Ethiopians
among their , The general appearance of the
grounds indicated n social gathctlng of some
Kind , and the religious feature seemed to bo
rather a side issue. Several tents hnel been
eroded , anil more ore to follow. Many of
the religious enthusiasts inalte their
uomo on the grounds , and hold pi also meet-
ings

¬

every morning, but the regular publiu
services bo hold every afternoon and
ovoiMng-

.Tlio
.
indications are that the meet-

lugsUll draw many who are rot
regular , but tbo crowd In at-
tendance

¬

last evening fairly well bo-
li

-
lived , nnd tbo services of Iho special colored

Btnr-n carerscronotcnlleil Into requisition.
All bunds nro a llttlo bit green us yet , but
they bia fair to warm up ulth very llttlo-
piuctlco , and the camp mcptingvvlll pass into
liUtory us a big one in Us way-

.to

.

lie n Dol'uultor.
CHICAGO , July 10. William Louthstrom ,

' manager of the Carey-Lombartl lumber com-
.'tuny

.
, wtio biu been uibslr.g Irom bomo for

moro than a week , h supposed to bo n de-
faulter to the extent of 110000. no was last
scon by his wlfa n week ago Tuesday , at
which tlrao ho told his ulfo ho had to make a-

biislnois trip. Saturday afternoon ho loft
the odlro of the lumber company with f2UOO
which ho was going to dopoilt in the bank ,

Palling to show up by Tuesday , inquiries ns-
to hU whereabouts developed tbo fact that
IjCtithstrom hiul loft the city. A hasty exam-
ination

¬

of the company's books showed short-
ages

¬

amounting In the aggregate to over
810000. Although a married man and a
father of flvo children Louthstrom when ho
left the city was accompanied by a woman

tthorn ho hns been occasionally stopping
at the Ilrlggs house since February last. It-
Is known that the defaulter has been doing
considerable speculating on 'change of laic ,
yet the llrm of whoso Interests hova man-
ager

¬

had implicit confidence In his honesty.
Ho Is believed to have started for Australia ,
ills wife anil children nrn loft destitute.

( jrtip of KlK" )

produced from the laxative and nutritious
julco of California figs , combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo most
beneficial to the human system , nets gently
on the kidneys , liver und bowels , effectually
clcinslng the system , dispelling colds nnd
headaches and curing habitual constipation

NKIJDIJI ) IIIJKK-

.Oinulin

.

Una a Chtuioo to Got Northern
Wyoming Stook.-

CvliloncoIs
.

accumulattni? that the shortage
in live stock supplies at the Omaha stock-
yards need not necessarily continue much
longer. Tin: Due's recent references to the
matter have drawn the attention of western
shippers to the advantages to bo gained by
unloading nt this point , nnd a llttlo persistent
encouingomont would land n greater volume
of that class of trade In our commercial not ,
whore It propui Iv belongs. Thomas J Bouton ,
editor of the Buffalo ( Wyo ) Echo , who Is n
guest at the 1'axton , informs Tim Hie: that
the extension of the D. ft M. railrond to
Olllctte , the ni-w town nt the head of Donkey
creek , Wjoming , seventy-live miles from
Buffalo.which is to bo consummated by
August 10 , practically Insures for
that road nbout nil of the
cnttlo shipments ftom northern Wyoming.-
As

.

ncarlv ns can bo calculated , these ship-
ments

¬

will aggregate , in round numbers ,
50,000 head.

Copious rains during the spring and early
summer have produced the best grass crop
with which ttmt region has been favored
slnco 1SS ) , nnd beeves nro In prime condition.
The flrst herd from northern Wyoming to go
over the road this season Is now on route to
Chicago fiom Moorcroft , the present ship-
ping

¬

terminus of the B. & M. This trade
should not bo suffered to slip through
Om ilia According to the present status of
the Omaha stock yards' case , U would just
fill the bill.

1'nrcntH Komi This.
July nnd August nro anxious montns for

mothers who carefully watch over their little
ones. Hot davs and frequent changes of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
mortms. How satisfactory It should bo for
pamntstoknow that Halter's Pain Paralyzrr-
is both a pleasant nnd effective remedy for
nil summer complaints. It soothes and ro-
llovos

-
all pain nnd griping and alwnys effects

a complete1 cure-

.ATTCN1

.

lONt WOllKINGMEN ,

WorkitiRWomon and All Others Inter-
ested

¬

in Eight Hour Law.
This evening , at Grand Opera House ,

mass meeting will bo hold to take ac-
tion

¬

on eight hour law , to go into effect
August 1 next. Passed hy Nebraska
legislature and signed by the govoinor.
Good musio ! Good speakers ! Ladles in-
vited.

¬

. Admission free. Everybody in-
vited.

¬

.

AFTER NEW I'MtOPf.IlTl.
Suit to lo Commenced for Onn Hun-

dred
¬

Millions' Worth.-
Wnst

.
POI.ST , Miss. , July 19. A suit In-

volving
¬

property worth over § 100,000,000 111

shortly bo filed in the courts of Now York
city nnd Colonel II. Clay King of Me mphls ,

uud Mr. T. C. King of this city , his brothor.nro
deeply Interested in the suit. It will also bo of
great interest to a large number of people In
Tennessee , Mississippi , Arkansas and Texas ,

relatives of those gontlomon. The suit is for
the recovery of property leased to the city of
Now York ninotynino"years ago , and "the
lease hns Just exphod-

.Ninetyuino
.

years ago Kobort Edward , nt
that time n Inrgo real estate owner In the
city of Now York , leased to the city for tbo
term of ninety-nine years a considerable
amount of real estate on whloh Broadway
and several adjacent streets for some dis-
tance

¬

are now located , tbo lease specifjing
that at the end of the lease tbo property with
all Its Improvements should revert to his
heirs. Ho died a bachelor, leaving an
only brother ns his heir. That brother died ,
leaving ono child , n daughter , ns nis heir.
That daughter married the grandfather of
Colonel H. Clay King and as a matter of
course her descendants am the heirs to that
property. The King family have in their
possession nil the documents necessary to
prove a clear title to the property In ques-
tion

¬

, and ns the lease has Just expired suit is-
to bo commenced nt once to recover pos-
icsslon

-
of the propei ty.-

Mr.
.

. T. C. King of this city yesterday
mailed to Mr. McLenry , the nttorney for the
heirs , his power of attorney , and ns soon ns a
power of attorney can bo obtained from all
the known descendants of tbo Edwards
family suit will bo instituted. Mr. McLenry
hns associated witn him another piominent
attorney , and they ate so confident that the
case can ho pushed to n successful issue for
their clients that they have ugiccd to bear
nil the costs of the case for a cot turn per-
cent of what they got for the heirs. The
whole number of the heirs Is now not known ,
but oven If there 1,000 of them it uould
still mcnn a magnificent fortune for all con ¬

cerned-

.Uosjlcr'sMaglclloaUaono

.

Wafers. Cures all
hcaiUicbcs in yo minutes. At all druggists.-

G.

.

. A. 11. Excursion.-
To

.

Detroit.-
On

.

July 31 , August 1 and 2 the Wti-
btish

-
will boll tickets to Detroit at ono

faro for the round trip. For tickets ana
further information call atValmsh of-
fice

¬

, 1602 Fai nuin street or write to-
G. . N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Passenger Agent ,
Omaha , Nob.

Toledo Street Car Strike Settled.-
Toi

.

i'io , O. . July 10. The street car strike
was settled at a o'clock this morning, tbo re-
sult

¬

of a conference among the companion , n
committee of the strikers nnd the mayor. All
motormen nro to Tccclvo 1.60 per dny of
twelve hours , nnd drivers of horse cnn. 1.70 ,
Tbo men sttuck for SJ instead of ? 1.55 nnd
? 10.r) , hence the settlement is n compromise.
Ono of the noteworthy features of the nego-
tiations

¬

was nn offer by the consolidated
company to give a cents out of every 5 , 40 per
cant of the gross iccclpts to the dilvorsaudc-
onductors. .

Don't bo discouraged nbout that eczema till
you have given Ayer's Sarsaparllla n persist-
out trial. Six bottles of this mcditlno cured
the complaint for George S. Thomas of Ada,
Ohio , when all other remedies failed to afford
any relie-

f.i'iitsoxfiti
.

in A u itA fit * .

John Etnas of Humphrey is at tbo Casey.
1) , E. Uowo of Lliicolo , is at the Pax ton ,

N. H. of Lincoln , is at the Dcliono.
John C. Hico of Fremont , Is at tbo Dollono.-
J

.

, H , Springmau of Fremont , Is at the Del ¬

lone ,

W. II. Harrison of Grand Island , is nt the
Murray.-

D.
.

. L , Darr ami vUfo of O'Neill , are at the
Mlllard-

.I'
.

. McCormlck of Bertram ) , is at the
Mllliml.-

H.
.

. H , Neltzol and T. r. Hnuloy of Soutb
Bend are at tbo Casey.

Miss Llnna B. Stone of Nevada , In. , is tbo-
gurst of Mr. nnd Mrs. H , M , Waters nt their
residence, 110S North Twonty-nluth street.-

Mr
.

, Isaac W. Dlckorson of Atlantic, In. , is
in tbo city , accompanied by bis son , Clarouca
C Dlckcwon , it ho Has recently appointed te-
a cadoUhip at West Point-

.lf.

.

. Biruoy euros catarrn , Boo bldp.

FARMERS DECLARED PAUPERS

Unlqno Statistical Argument of Iowa's Bril-

liant
¬

Labor Commissioner.

FOLLOWING THE DEMOCRATIC IDEA ,

Hitorinous Crop Itpjnrtcil Only In the
of a Medium Through

Which Greater hois is
Unstained.-

EPS

.

Moms , la. , July 8. [ Special to THE
Br.B.J Advance shoots of tlio blonnlnl ra-
port of Commissioner of Labor Statistics'
Sovereign rmvo just bcon Issued , and the
bound copies will bo rondy for circulation In-

a short tlino. As n whole It is ono of the
most unique papers over Issued , prob-
ably

¬

, as a public document It is neither
moro nor less than a political pamphlet In-

tended
¬

to defend and bolster up thn idea that
nprlculturo In Iowa Is a monstrously losing
pursuit , and that the majority ol the formers
of the state are bankrupt or oURttt to be. As-

Is well known , Iowa's chief agricultural pro-

.duutlon
.

Is corn. So Commissioner Sovereign
has taken rcat pains to Rather statistics of the
cost of raising this cereal , and dovotns about
a hundred pages of the report to publishing
the results.

The investigation covers a period of ton
years , ending with IbS'J , and the 11 gurus
given show that during those ten jenrs the
loss for the stuto on corn nlonn has boon $il-
nit,7C't.

, -
) . In two of those ton years a prollt

was mado-Jl7OiJTOO in 1831 , and $ ) , & ' ) ) , ( lli )

in 1SW. All the other years show losses , the
largest being In ISbO , when the report shows
It wasAl1ll( > la. 0. Thn Is based on the fact
that there 7,9(53,000( acres planted that
year which yielded an average of forty-ono
bushels per acre, ana sold for an average of
18 cents per bushel. To get these astonish-
ing

¬

results this remarkable statistician
bases his calculation on the following table
as to the cost of raising an aero of corn :

rorllllrlnic. . . . . $ 8S
Cutting sttl ! < 4. --
IMowltiK ground. .. 1 U
Harrowing twlco. '- "

' '
Spoil corn . 1

Cultivating throe tlinos. 114
Husking mid cribbing. 1 M
Cost ( if urlb room.Shelling. T-
C.Ilnullii ,' av of six miles. 101-
roni.lnKrun.tlrs. 10

Tux on land. "
Tux on tun MM. O-
uKlKht portent on value of land. 2 r

Total cost per aero $10 . .-
ClThirtvfoui bushels per aero Is taken as the

average production during the 11 vo > oars and
on that estimate it has cost JO cents a bustiol-
on an average to raise coin.

Some supplementary recapitulations are
also given. Tbo cost per bustiel , loss shell-
ing

¬

, Is stated to be !23 cents ; less
shelling and hauling to market , 2 cents per
bushel ; less Investment on land , 23 cents.-
On

.

this basis , less shelling , hauling and in-

terest
¬

on investment in land , the cost of corn
production is 18 cents per bushel. The nvci-
ago worth of corn laud per acio is given at-
tJl.S'l. . Koeardloss of these alarming figures ,

which are the same as were promulgated last
and were used by Goveinor Boies in his

Now Yortt speech , the fartneis ot Iowa have
this year planted moro corn tluin ever , will
prooablv have the largest jleld in the his-
tory

¬

of the state , and will consequently lose
a greater amount of money. But , boppilv ,

no ono believes the figures are correct
and the only harm that will como from the
false report will bo the reputation of the
state abroad and the democratic n.irty within
its borders for the acts of ono of Its chief
ofllcers-

.Tno
.

lomarcablo division closes with this
wonderful burst of rhetoric : "Tho pro-
ducers

¬

and consumers are separated by an
impassable gorge in whoso bottomloss'cal-
dron

-
bolls the sordid interests of speculation

with accomnanying combines Inimical to the
prosperltv and happiness of the common
people !"

The report goes on to state that the losses
in other crops , except potatoes and flax , have
been as great as upon corn , and says it is not
merely that ono article which is produced
without profit. All other farm products ,

with the exceptions , show as great propor-
tionate

¬

losses.
IOWA NATIONAL , GUAIin.

The third regiment , Iowa national guard ,
will hold Its encampment at Indianola
August 18. In connection with this event the
oilicials of the regiment have decided to intro-
duce

¬

a pleasing innovation which has been
practiced in some of tbo eastern states , but
never in Iowa slnco the raising of troops for
the Into civil war. Indianola is eighteen
miles from the city , and the regiment will
concentrate hero and march across the coun-
try

¬

to tbo camp. The regiment consists of
companies H and A of DosMolncs , G of Grin-
uell

-
, E of Perry, B of Nnwton , F of Oska-

loosa
-

and C ot Iowa City. They will bo
mobilized hero on August 17 , and after din-
ner

¬

will parade the stiects and then a march
of ten miles will bo mode and camp pitched
for the night in the woods and fields. At
break of day the bugles will sound the
reveille , and after ahurilod breakfast , cooked
over camp fixes , the command will fotm on
the colots and continue the march. Ar-
ilvlng

-
within half a mile ot Indianola tbo-

legimcnt will form in line of battle , and
throwing out skirmishes and ilankois , will
proceed to capture the town , which will bo
defended by company D of Indianolu , and
two companies of regulars from the Second
roeimont, if the governor succeeds in secur-
ing

¬

them from the war dooiitment , which is
not now probable, as the Indian war of last
winter so cut down t'ho lunds accessible for
transportation that the war dopaitmcnt has
concluded not to send the troops. After a
spirited engagement of half an hour with
blank cauildgcs , duung which the attack
will bo conducted on strictly military princi-
ples

¬

, and will be of much benefit to the olll-
cors

-
and nion , the regiment will capture the

town , and inarching to the alicady prepared
camp , will take possession , and tbo four
camps and school of Instruction will begin.

The boys of the Third will go in heavy
marching older with knapsacks on their
backs and blanliots rolled upon them , and
will In every way conduct themselves us
soldiers on an active campaign.

The regiment will bo under the command
of Colonel 1. G. Gllchrist of Iowa City, an
old army onlcer, and tbo popular colonel of
the regiment. Lieutenant Colonel Al Swalm-
of Oskaloosa , Major I'aiker of Dos Moines
and Adjutant Thomas B. Wales of Iowa
City , who will do everything in their power
to maka the first field maneuvers of Iowa
troops slnco 'ho war a decided success.-

KVOVVIM.E

.

IWlVISa I'AUK.

The Iowa Driving Park , utlCnoxvlllo , Iowa ,
will bo opened for the first nubile exhibition
August 11 , 13 , 13 and It Tbo enterprising
citizens of ICnoxvillo comprising the board of
directors huvo put forth every effort to give
to central Iowa the fastest Hack In the United
States , Certainly Knoxvillo's now track Is
destined to bo the Mecca of record breaKers ,
if the pace sot bv the horses now working Is
any criterion. The track is the icgulation
shape , and is slightly different from others In
the location of the wlro and the vlow to bo
afforded the spectators.-

H.
.

. D. Blyiui , now famous In the United
States , after having completed many tracks ,
reports the ono at Knoxville superior to any
other over constructed by him Ono hundred
hones are now In training and the attrac-
tions

¬

at the August mooting will bo second to-
nono. . The board of ill lectors Is composed of
the following onterptlslng citizens : H. Cun-
ningham

¬

, J. n. UlllottV. . L Collins , L. O.
Donloy , J. M. Donloy. E. IJ. Woodruff , Geo.
L. Boydston and II. L. Bosquet. Upwards
of fifty thousand dollars have bcon spoilt bv
the nuinaeomeut In securing and perfecting
buildings , accommodations , etc-

.Ftmi'UMJS

.

MAY AWAIT YOU-

.If

.

Ihoy Do , The lloo Itiircnu ofClulniH
Will Toll You of U.

The govern nun t, deeply sensible of the
great good that was performed by the fed-

eral
¬

urmy in parsorvlng the union , has grate-
fully

¬

dcciccd that none of Its defenders or
their dependents shall want for anything In-

tholr sickness and old ago. This decree hai
gone forth In the media of pension laws
which unhappily for thousands of people , are
not understood. As ncousfxjuoueo , tlioro ara
thousands of soldier* today la tlm country ,

suffering perhaps for the necessaries of lito
simply because they do uot know what tit

To be Advanced Aug. 1st to4.00
h

OR WITHDRAWN FROM SALE AND ADVANCED TO PAR-

.An

.
oil

!

11

Investment That Will Double in Twelve Months.S-

smiAnnnal
.

(

fxtl-

Ah
Dividends April and October.

Stock of the Georgia-Alabama Investment and Development Co ,

Capital Stock- 4BOOOOO. Shares , $1O each , pnr vnluo , full paid and Subject to no Assessments.G-
en.

.

. HKNJ. IJUTLCH , of JliissacliusetU , President.-

Oon.

. Hon. JAMES N. IITATT , Lrtto Treasurer of U. H. Treasurer
DIRECTORS. ADVISORY BOARD.

. UonJ , I. Ilutler , of Mn-mcliusoits. Hon. Jas. W. Hyatt. cx-Trra * . of IT. S. of Conn. lion John II. flordnn ovOovernorof Cleorsln. Ili'iny I'tMiolitiuurr , MoinhorN. Y Sto'U HtHon. Logan H , Hoots , of Arkansas. OPO U golioflalil , 1ros. N. Y. Con. Co of N. V. lion Hu-li II. llrl-ht ofnslilnctoti , l 1' K.UootsCash Koi'k.Ark.J. W. Unscldlno , Cashlor Merchants A. Minors' Tims. C.hmlth.l'n-s. 17th Ward Hank Ilrooklyn. iiiiii iP.: Y ltii 8iiut.u . . Mi'it'K. of N. II. I 1 S'"itiibiWr oii'ilroVlvSntViiVniKU''nriipyNoll
Dank , Tallapoosn , da. li , SI. Siinfoid. 1res. Hank uf NuwUnstloof Ky. U. 15. True , Cash. U S.Troas Wnshliietoii , 1 > . 0. ' lion 1)) . 0. , of .NoworU Olt > . N. Y.

SUFFOLK TRUST OOMPflNY , Transfer flflents , Exchange Building , Boston , Mass ,

THE PROPERTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS OFF-
1IIST.. S.OOTCIly Iot Of 2.032 aero * nf land tn tlm city of Tullnp cnn , HnrnUon County , ConrKla tlm roildiio romalnlniti nioM of 3 Olicrm. on tlio router of which tlm city nai orlitlnnlly built. Intimated yalnoon

orKnnli itlon ( if company , Oct I. ldK ) tl.USI'O'i. I ut Inruiily Inercan'd in amount nnd | re ont rnlttit lnco Hint I line by aililltliinil purc-limns of city laniHand lniiri| viMm'iit * nnil development milledHI ! UNI ) 2.tVl apron nf valuable mineral Innd ailjicunt lo tlio illy of l'nlli | i iii , all I loitod vrlthtn n radius nf nit mltoi from tlui center of thu illy I'lixi'iit tnlui'fl."vlTil Mil ) Ilio iK'UtHlCnpltil Htoik of Ilio ( iiorKla , lonm-wo A II limit * Kallroad Compan ) , chartureil for the purpo'o of btillillnK n railroad from Tatlipoo'a , ( in , to yiou'ii'oii , Ala. , 120 mile" , that "III not tlio coin-pan )' neirljr RUUdlMaf tnornnltnl vtncknr rillroiul paylincT percent illrldi nd
KJUUT1I The Tnllnpnosa urniiri . on Iho line of llio Gcorgla-l'iitlHc Itnllronil , In Ilio city of Tnllnpoosn , (la the nald f uriiaco I olnif of f 0 loin c ipnilty , miinufailiirlnir the liUliost sr ulo of oolil nnil hot liln't char¬

coal car-wheel Iron Present ralue f J. 0 , 0)
HKTII. Ilin I'loilimint ( , lmorln , situated on the line of tho(1conln-l'acltlc Itnllroail In tlio city of Tallnpoona Ca , eilil plant bolne 12-pot fiirnacocipidt ) , anil iiinimfnplurliirt Hint slam (link * nml prescrip ¬

tion n art- Present Tiilue. JH01KX1-

HI NTH Tholnllnpoim llecllnlnu Chair 1'aetory on tlio line of tlioiieiircla-racllle Uallrniil In the city of Tallnpuna ( la inanitfacturlnir lummock , rccltnmr nml olhi'rrhalr Present value , fJM 0
HKVIJ.NTII Sundry ImorMt heirlnc hond * . iiolo , mortKaKO * . loan * stotk otr nniulri'il clneo tlioorennUntlon of conipin ) In sccnrlnit tlio huatlon on H * propiriyof ne in innfiutiirliiK lndiialrlo < anl fromsaloi of Its city lott atulci hn! bink reci.lvoil from thu sale of treiiHiir ) stock for Improvement * not yi t Imextuil
I hpro I" already tnratcd nn the property of the company , In the ell ) of Tallaiimna from JHO to lt0 Inhabitant !) tlmo-quartpr < of whom are .Northern people who ha e vlllid there wllhln the lut tliree. ypirinbnnt 00 hotices , < 0 builnc hou t" and block * , public Dirk * , froopublle mhool' ehiirthoi hotel wnterwork , olectrlc lluhtu st'i (JO ) hotel now bullillnir to to open In ( Vtiilnr. Hlre"t r illwny nml I. now iminufarlnrlnjtnilustrles nndor contract nnil building that will employ fully IUUU additional opurutlvca , roiUlrlni| ( 60Jnuwdnelllni { | IOUHO.< . ami IIICIOIKO the prpitnt pjpulatlon ol the illy from ,1 VXI to SUM

THE UxOOME OF THE COMPANY.Im-
lerlvO'1

. 4 ADVANTAGES OP THE STOCK AS AN INVESTMENT.1'l-

tINCll'Al.
.

prim Ipilly from six nnurco *

Ullrtr. Karrilntta of Its niainifni.tiirlnK establishments , now In opciatlon ann to bo built ( now . absolutely sccuro under any ilruimntnnc.u , the propcrtr liolnu paid for In full
th,21SOIytnrly )

8K ( OM ) llcntals of Iti fnrinlnc lands nnil i alei t f Umber In "ntump-iue" ( estimated 13 000 yearly ) DIVIDK.S'DS , to Inrludocnrnlncinnd all receipts from mile of illy lot * p.ild rexulnrly April nnd Octubci-

rUOIIAHIMTil HID Sa'oiof city lot * In Tnllnpoo-n ( , a. , for Iniiuovcnunt and lino'tnu'nt UtUlimitciUTiO ( 0 yearly ) l'of ii lirKolncreisoln oich Keml-nnnunl dlvldoml by liuri'a od enrnlnit * nml nlm-

Cr.HTAIN'I
1UUUT1I. WorkliiKof Us mines nnd cjunirlra by IhemscHos or on "royaltlts ' ( o tlnmted f 10U.O

yearly ) of rapid tncrciso monthly In tlio Intrln ternluonnd iolllim prlioof the stork Itself.
HI-TK Protlts on mlncrnl , timber and town slto options on line of fin , Tonn A 111 H H ( estimated

JMOOJroirly ) Total estimated yearly Incoma of rompnii ) after construction of railroad , f.VV! 1.0l
S1XT1I. llarnlnRii of stock of Georfiln , Tciineisco A Illinois It. II (estlimted JI& . , 103 yearly ) . Total eitlmntod yearly Income of lomp my prior to confirm tltln of railroad , MI'Jil.'iOl

UNTIL AUGUST 1 PER SHARE
The Company oTer to the Public , until August 1 , i spociiil roRlstcred Issue of

FULL PAID SHARES of Its CnpltalStock 'orevor unassosslble , it
PRICE OF STOCK TO BE ADVANCED SATURDAY , AUGUST 1 , TO 4.00 PER SHARE.

Right roaorvod to "Withdraw Stock from palo without Notioo nftor August 1 , or aivanoD prioo to pnr.-
Tbo

.
Directors of the GF 011(11( AAI , AHMA1NV1STMI1NT AK1) DIIVI , ! OI'MKNT COMI'A.S V li ivn diclrtid to offer to tlio public until * ntunln ) , A"r ' ft H'ulted' amount of the full-paid capital st k of the com-

pany
-

n t WM per sbiro ( pnr value ill ) OJ ). and after that d aio to cither withdraw thu stock enllro from sale or iidvimo tbo prlco to $1 'JO per vluiro-
If tnkenairapHly as was the Juno Issue , the stock will bo wlthnrnnn Irom sale ifter AUK 1 , nnd prlco advanced to pir , as only unouifli wl'l' bo odcrej to complete tlio Intuutirntol on Iliacompany H propcrt ) ntlallipooia.-
Iho

.
stink Is full paid , and subject to no future assessments under any ilrcumstancos

Ono million dollars of tlm J4 f 0) OtIU capital stock was placed In the tre isiiry of Iho comp my for the development of Us properties , nmriho enlnneemont and protection of the Interests of the stoi Uiolders
Under the plan of the organization of thocoiupaii ) all receipts trom the lie of tbo Tru iiury Stock of the company are expended nt once for Improving and ilevolopliiK the property of Iho eompiii ) , Incroislnjj Its

assctx to tlm ex tun of the amount received
'J ho entire proportion of the como my belmt paid for In full , all the receipts from the silo of city lots KO at once to the dividend fund of the comoany , In ad lltlon to tlio oarnlnxi of Ui m iiuifacturlnK oatabllshmoits

In operation and Its Income from other sources
'IhoHtockof the rompany will not only earn pratlfjlnu dividends for the Investor, lint n III Increase rapidly In the market value , with the development of the company s property.-
Tlm

.
stock wlllshortl ) be listed on the >, oik , Chleiito , rhlladelphlii and Ilinton consolldiitod stock oxchinKOs

Orders for slocks will bo illlcd as ncelved , Imnynmount from imo nharo upward , as It Is dtslrcd to as many small holders In all sections of tlio country as possible , who will , by their Interest In the comp my
nflucnco Immigration tolallapoosiand advance the Interests of the company.

The Company GUarantBB Purchasers ImmBdialiB Gash for Stock Bought ,

At an Advance of 5 cents per share per month (or per cent per annum , }

Atany time (after themonth following purchisoth3y) desire to sell nrior to Its being listed on the exchanges In October , orwill secure a purchaser for the stock nt their own solllnfj-
prioo loss 2 per centCDmraisston, for imltliig the transfer as the stoo'.tnolder miy elect. ,Stock purchased now and held untllafler the payment of the October dlvidrnd (probably 20c per shire ) will net the purchaser au aclvanco equivalent to 40 per cent per annum ,

Stock purchased ! of the company during May or Juno at 3.50 per shirj will ba cashed bv the syndiuite If deslrod immediately after August i a at S3 65 par sha o. andBtock pur-
chased

¬
during July ( ajso stock purchased in Hay and June ) will be ca-shel after Sept 1st at 3.03 or sold for 3.02 per share on com-nlsbion ait'ie stockholder may elect.

SATURDAY AUGUST 1 , 1891.
$ 2O Par Value of Stock Checks for the April dividend , which

included earnings of the manufacturing
establishments owned by the Company ,

and receipts from the sale of City Lots ,

for the first six months of busincss.wcro-
mailPd

.

April 15 , andchccks for the Octo-

ber
¬

diiidcnd (probably 20c per shaie )
will be mailetl lo stocKholdcrs by the
Suffolk Trust Company , Transfer Agents ,

OcL 15-

.No

.

orders will be received at the present price of 3.00 per share after 13 o'clo k midnight Aug. 1, and all orders for stock should bo mailed as s-'on as po slbla , and in no ovoallater than several days prior to that date to insure delivery at present price of 3.00 per share.
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND PROSPECTUSES , AND MAKE CHECKS DRAFTS OR MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO

Room 313 , Stock Exchange Building ,
167 Dearborn-st. , Chicago , 111.

SOUTHERN O1TIOES. Tallaporwn. Harrison County. On. NHW YOKK OI'TIOE'' * , IMVnll-st Uooms 11 & 12 BOSTON OPl'IOES , 241 W.islilngton-st , lloonw 8 , 0 nml 10. IMHLADIUj-
'I'HIA OrriOEb. Room'IHDrove' ! Ituildlnir. IMtOVIDl.NOi : CHTlOi ; . Koom 1. IJutlor Bxthanijo. OIIIOAOO Ol 'ior; , Room J1J , tatooic Lxohiuso llullillii !,' . 1IALT1MO16K OrriOIJ , Uooin I ,
Dunk of It.iltlmoro HullUltig. TOUniGN On IOCS , o. 2 Tokonhoubo ! liilllin.sLondon , KnR-

.tS
.

Eighty- page Illustrated Prospectus of Tallipoosa , Stock Prospectus of Company and Plat of City with Price-List of Building Lots , Mineral Maps of the bootlon , Engineers' Re-
ports , Particulars ofthe byndlcato's Plan of Purchasing Stock , etc. , milled free on application to any of th-j above-aamsd offices oi the company.

country has done to care for and render them
comfortable.

THE Bii : 13 nwnro of this fact and has
allied itself with the San Francisco Exam-
iner and established Tin ; BIE BUICHAU-

OF CLAIMS , By this means. it pro-
poses

¬

to secure for every claimant
Just what ho or she is "entitled to from tbo-
government. .

In addition to claims for pensions , those for
nvarjety of other causes will bo pressed , nnd-
fi om th'n effects of losses occasioned by these
claims hundreds nro suffering in this part of-

tbo country.-
If

.

you have suffered from tuo destruction of
property by Indians THE BKK BIMIEVU of-
CI.UMS will undertake to have jou reim-
bursed.

¬

.

If you wish to obtain a patent on an inven-
tion

¬

of your OWII.TIIB BEE BuiiFtu ot-CLUMS
will procuio it for YOU-

.If
.

you hnvo land claims in which there Is
Justice Tat : Bus BUHEAU ot' Cr.Anis will so-

cuioit
-

for jou.-
If

.

you bavo cases regarding mines , pto-
omptions

-
und homesteads Tin : Bri : Buniuu-

or ULMMS will prosnctuo them hefoiotho gen-

eral
¬

land ofllco, dopartmentof the Interior nnd
the supreme court.

There ate thousands yet entitled to pen ¬

sionsshoshouluimmedlutolymako applica-
tion

¬

for them.
There aio thousands of widows , minor

children , dependent mothers und fatheis , und
minor dependent brothois and sisters , who
nro entitled to pensions , nnd who to secure
them hnvo little moro to do thnn write for
them-

.Ihoro
.

nro thousnnds of people nro entitled
to incioaso in pensions , and thov should
write immediately to TUB BKB BUIIUAU of
CLAIMS to ascoitum really how much money
thov are losing every month.

This Information will bo imparted on the
most reasonable terms. The applicant must
become a subscriber for ono year to TUB
WEEKLY Ben-

.Sotcrlnii

.

Ginger Aio-
is sparkling nnd delicious , pure and health-
ful

¬

, it is n mild stimulant and stomnchtlo-

.Dr.Swotnam.N

.

dlcor. IGth & Douglas.

JHi.t'filli._ _
A'oKcw of Hv linauir tcs un Icrthli lita l , Ittj

tend ; each adMlnnal line-ten cents. _
HOGAUTV Daniel , -Wed 6J years Timora !

Alomlav , July -0 , atjPttlQ H. m from family
residence , lliW JSorth Kluhteentli street , to
Holy Kulully cliur6hujli tiriin'nt.) Holy hep-
uknre

-
cornulury. 7AO. . II. und U. Jl. A , so-

elotli
-

a take notice. l

Don't

i Blonkey"
- with yout

Blood ,
Delay U dangfroui In ic -

ucssj lttiOEiH.jcl.illv hazorcloua
Indlaoawa of the IIlooU Cor-
ruption brnijj coiruptlon ; uu I

licgkHtftl.cltnilop
Into luiuroblu curuulu ilU-
onlcn.

-
.

(1 l.8(1 burn curu for ull. UiCoiitagloui lilontl
IKjUnnlniIlllicrtUcj Scrofula , Bklii l.rtiptlons.-

anil
.

tins curiil ihotuanili or-
toMti of Catnir.-

It
.

la u |nm erf ul tonlo for iloll-
.coio

.
|HIVIU > , jrt l < liarmltwi-

nml lucnjablj of Injurlnis Ibo

A treatlM on Illoml and Skin
PUrasn Jimlkil ruti : ou oppli *

mtlon.
Bell It. i

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 , ,
,Vtluutu , Go.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH- REMEDY
Cures all dhnrilciM uT tlio Stomach , Lhcr , itoools , Kitloiis , llladiler , Nervous

hcnscs , Loss ol'Appetite , Hon luelip. ( 'oustip.itiiii , Costhonuss , In llgesll in , Hilio
ness , 1'ocr, 1'iloj , Etc , , anil rcn 'cr.s tlio sjstom less Hablo lo coutr.ict dUu.iso.

- DVSPEIF'SIA.JIAD-
WAY'8

.
PILT.S are euro for this complaint. They tone up the Internal soorotlons to-

ralthy action , restore strength to the stnm tun. mil on iblo It to Dorfnrm Its fimtloo-
iI'rlooron box , i-old hy nil drujvjlsts , or nulled by 11ADWAY & CO , 1)3 Wiirrun Struct , Now
York , on receipt of pr.ie.-

WOMhN

.

In Exlslcnco
41 roars.-

40O
.

A Bcliool for tlio UlUlltK hliUCATION OP
1 Iterftlurr , Art hluilc , by ipcclallitl 0 ncrcs Ilamlromo

ImlldlnRi , hot w ttr , luntlnr I'nth nmmi wnlrr rkt.rU Monl tone
Of School ricellent A f'lllilsTIAN C OLI.PUrAcl tins
,_ W. A. OLDMAM , President , COLUMBIA , MO.

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

For Diseases of tlio Llvor 1130 Mooro'a-

Trco of Lifo.
For the Blood , use Mooro's Tree of-

Llfo. .

For Ciitarrli use Mooro's Tree of Lifo
Cutiirrli Curo.-

Mnoro'a
.

Tron of Ufo n poiltlra cur 3 ( or
and I.Ivor ( omplilnt nn.l nil b oj I ell ) } no ,.
pay 13 nttirar nhon you can urj I br min
'Ircoof l.tfa. limiiro-it l.lfa llo-uolr *

.ijninoay for nil th
| nnnr.i'Jiidl iiliuiKOJ on-,

private illnMes nf n jrn *

cortulnturiforth ? ( Until
tatint : v. oak u its iiecullur
to womrn-
I iTfjcnho It and f el < afn-

VMSCHfU r iCa In reioinnii'uUlQU It to-
jrn ull uftiruri-
IA J STOrfnMODCiruytt ,

lrt lij-
ii'llH'l. . 0100.

SillTortni from
the vlTuct * ol
youthful orron-

nrlrdocar.wiwllnic weakness , loit manhood , eta.-
I

.
wUl >eiiJ a valuable iruallK ) ( valaiU coutalnlnj

full particular * for lioma cure , 1'ltUI ; of ctiurgo-
A. plenill l mi llc l wotki thnuld bu rrAd liy orvr )
man who U 21 rrotM nnd deblltlatMl.-

r.
.

. v. v , ro luoouui ,

HOTEL.
The Murray , cor. 14th aid Hnrnoy , is the

most substantially constructed hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavy brick firewalls
running from basement to roof. All ceilings
and floors lined w.th Asbestos fire proof liu-

ingi
-

making it irapoisib'o to burn quick.Firo
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot and cold water audsun-
shine in every room , Table tmsurpassed any-
where

¬

, B , BILLOW AY , Proprietor ,

HOTEL"DEIiIiOISrE.
Cor. 1 Ith iitul Capitol Are.

Just cotnplotoJ , has 1OO rooms , throe
stairways , from the top to the bottoTi , his
ftna elevator and dlnti2 room , is
fire p-oof throughout , ft-io billiard roonu
and the flnoit toilet rooms in the city. Largo
sample rooms. Suites with bath , etc. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Ave Street ca * sorvlojln
11 directions Rate *, from $ S CO t ? $ I-

Mr. . aad Mrs. George Vau Onmn , have
taken the Barker Hotel under their wol
known management. This hotel is the best
Wo-dollar-a-day house in Omaha , w th all
modern conveniences , Fira escapes and fire-

proof floors , Spco alratos for basa ball and
theatrical companies. Table unsurpass-

ed.UNION'DEPOJ
.

HOTEL.C-

ornwr
.

Dili and Mason Btrectt , llilf lilock won of
Union I'utiNaniiil It M Ik-pot"

Now bnllillnir , now lurnlturu , o ury thliu lint-
ilu

-
, cnoleit hellion In tlinahiltin of cut In ) ,

surroundluunimry. bath elm trio i all tulUtto-
Hatc8 , fl lUnntl tl 'M K > cry Ilnu nf tabj( nit I motor
c im , pa within unwlilotk MOjpbHirmin) Avunuo
und llnnfcom 1'ark Ilnu 4 bloo < nway ami you LUI-
Itruntfui to llicuu If you ivlali

. , . . .ur.no.j.Mn-ptrtlllcariit
.

lift J EIEHlINd L t ujn 0

OMAHA HltntitliiiK prnrnrcil for Krmlu-
alu * rlt < i fur circular *

SCHOOL OF HIIKItUOOli IlltiiS , ( I'J Miw-
ork I.lfu Hid t- , Omaha , Nub

TELEGRAPHY.

SAYE YOUR EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OV THU

ALOE & PEHFOLD CO ,
Practical Opticians

Anil branch nf world ronnvrnoil option ! oilibllih-
iiitntnfA

-
S Moo A ' . Ht I.ouls Our inothoit li-

niiiM'rlor lo nil other * : nur lonnti nro mipnrlnr will
not wcnry or llro tlm oyoa. 'Iho friimn propoilr aJ-
Juatmt

-
to thu fnt-

oEyas Tasted Free of Chararo.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PEN FOLD CO. ,

114 S. 16th Sb. , Noxb ti Peat
fflooS

STEEL PEEKS.
GOLD MEDAL , "Ams FXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST I'ERFEGT OF PEN-

S.nnnilTA

.

HANDM.W ( I ) nro thu-
inlyIlllllll I A b . oti| < ului pronrlbuil lir-

phynlrluiHrlulllir , , , for tliu tire of-
IJonorrhciii itn I clIxrlinr.'cH from thu urlunry orunni-
iInhurltcd ur iiciiilriil| , ( I.9 par bjx All ( iruuKl.ti ,

SCJriOOLS AND

TEMAi-E
, ACADEMY

eiitymr fmrnrntonr CiilliRlnla , llnnfai nml Ihn'Artronrn * Kltiifi rWili ,) ..y txiulfm lllii irntiilcululiiiiioKt.lIULI.AUU A tl.fllll Jaa.otlllllu , II-

I.yMi

.

rKunlnrUiioarClilcaKO( ) . I
fordlrln unit Younv Lnitlon I'arrJxa

cntiiloKiio nddrcBj O. '1 IIAVWt. 11. ! ) , "
Uontitii Turk , 111. , or 77 Aludlsun btrtul , ChltitKO , IIL-

KWN YOIMC MllilTAHY ACMtHMY.
Col.U.I WIIKIIIT. II S , AM , Ooriiw.iU.NY-

.HJlKmUj

.

IQK l XIXCiTlJN , > ! ( ) .

APTIST TEMALB COLLEGE ,
Irfulnctuu , * ' ( ' e irfni Stit null , ijlnI-
'A ulty Uiteialure , Lanxuaccii Matheiii&tlcfc , Scl iue ,

Mutle. IVinunp. 1 lucuilon , liuimctt Cpuitf , etc I * atitn-
Ixalllful lluiuliui ; ! rnUived , icnovaltd &riu rrluriiulicu |

fjENTRAL CQLLECE Kij-

rUyear t k'int Sr | teint ere i % i Kcgulsr CunkcuU leal *

ing to il cfci , ! ' iUi i. Mulc Art , I'locutirn dtnm **

tlum. free I ettwe Course , etc Ucauttiul ( rount ) 1 lt | tit
Hi I imt; ill ma Jcrn amMJintnicntt t cn f Hi atil i.ue-

AIU 1IU1AKI ) A. ?UM 4. i'fi'fl , LKXINU'I UN , MO,

A CluKtlin Home Scluxil fur 40 Younv I adlcn ) 'n ] Sc <

lion Sf pi 8 NoimUii. cilutniloni l.Hculote Mule tnj
Art si cl4lllef Comp'cle water ttrvlcn 1 ur c taloi'uf-
ltJJ.csi J. I ) , 111. AM 41V , I'rv. , I I'M.Mi 1 ON , MO ,

Vli M.o.. , HI (TiiLiui.l-
UII

.

IOH , I'rrpirjilon lo-
MO. . - We" Iwol fi lluyn M-

.tiev
.

lit il lln t AdvinULtt an-
illuw .


